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vantage, by fupplyinjx them with nil f«>rts of
cloths, linen as well as woollen, and \\<'aring

apparel; alfi) mm, fuoar, nuilafles, &:c. im-
ported from Bollon and the Welt Indies ; for

widcli they rtceive tbe pri'dutt of the coun-
try, and ex>)orr it in return foi tlie nit rtha><lize

they receive fii>fn abroad. By this profits hie

tniffic, many of them concerneil in ir have
made fortunes in a few years. We knew (oine

that had nor been in L-nlinefs abo\e fonr or iive

years, and be^nn trade wiih i mere trifle, at

this time worti) fourteen or fifteen hunched
pounds; iiotwitliliandin^- they did not leeni

Ui be actjuMnted with the het^ markets either

to buy or fell ar.3 Weie a few fobltanlial men,*

who underiiand bnfinefs of this kind, to engage
in the abcn'e branch ; the articles inAviuL-li the

above perfons tratle mit»ht be imported at half
the price that is paid for them at prelent, and
their money kept at home.

It is the i]ne improvement of the land in this

country, on which its belt and moi\ laltiug in-

terelfc depends, and without which it can ne-

ver be wealthy or flourilhino • the exportation

©fits crops would bring in a return of money,
thaf, at preleut, as was ubierved before, is

niucli wanted.

It is, indeed, furprifing what chemerical no*
tions many pei Ions entertainetl of N(!va-Scotia,

previous to their leaving this count/y, wiib a
view of fettling at that place. They imagine<l'

that rhey fhould find laiids cultivated, fields

ii>wn, and hoults built ready to tlieir hands }

and that they would have nothing to do, but
to take poileffion, and retp. Not fimling'

things in c^uite (b favourable a fituatioii

at they foolilhly cxpeiltcd, aud having t'o
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